Good afternoon Wyoming Wolves, here are your daily announcements for Thursday, December 16th:

**General:**
- Tomorrow is a half day for final tests for semester one. Scholars will attend hours 4-6 on December 17th. School dismissal will be at 11:35 AM. Lunch is not served on half school days.

**Drama:**
- Theater Company members DVD and picture CD orders will be available for pick up or purchase this FRIDAY after school from Ms. Davis at the Junior High.

**Robotics:**

**Science olympiad:**
- Calling all scientists!! If you’re looking for an extracurricular activity that allows you to learn more about science and show off your skills on a team of fellow nerds, look no further- Science Olympiad is recruiting interested 9th graders for the Wyoming High School team! Interested students should email avinask@wyomingps.org for more information- team practices begin in January!

**Student council:**

**Team 21:**

**Band:**

**Athletics:**
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